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So, the Cold War Is Over
Lailee Mendelson (bio)

I'D SPENT ALMOST THREE YEARS st udying our enemy. Not t rying t o defeat
t hem. No dead drops, honeypot s, hidden cameras, bugs, or moles—t his
isn't t hat kind of st ory.

I'm t alking about love.
Their lit erat ure, t ales of blood on snow.
Their hist ory, t he same.
That phonet ic fun house of a language, wit h an X t hat sounds like our
H, and an H like our N. Their V-like B, S-like C, R-like P. The mirror-image R
doing what I'd been raised t o t hink a Y should.
I devoured it all. To what end, I can't say, since I never really considered
what I would do wit h t he knowledge. I had fait h: what ever forces had
provided me wit h my upper-middle-class comfort s would keep me in
t hem, no mat t er what pat h I t ook in life. I was free t o st udy what I loved,
and what I loved was our enemy.
Then one day, in my junior year, t he enemy t hrew t he game. Heaved
aside t he curt ain and vanished. And suddenly, what had seemed
improbable—my feet on Russian soil—became just anot her t hing my
parent s could buy me.
By January I was in St . Pet ersburg. (It was back t o being St .
Pet ersburg.) It s st reet s, met ro st at ions, bridges, and parks were being
renamed—disorient ing everyone—t hough planet arily speaking, not hing
had changed. St ill 59° nort h, and t he wint er sun could barely rouse it self
above t he horizon. For a few hours a day, t he cit y went Cupola! Spire!
Wing! wit h gilding, but by mida ernoon shadows leaked out t he bot t oms
of everyt hing.
Sleepily, I at t ended language classes. I t oured former palaces and
mansions. They'd been wiped of blood and filled wit h art and gemencrust ed knickknacks, object s t hat over cent uries had enchant ed or
enraged, depending. In t he Summer Garden, I st rolled down snowy pat hs
and t hrough alleys of t all crat es—neoclassical st at ues prot ect ed from
t he cold, draped maidens in t he dark.
The surface of t he Neva was frozen, but beneat h t he ice wat er

flowed. It passed down canals, t hrough t he spirit of t he mad monk, t hen
out our bat hroom t ap . . . [End Page 21]
A ket t le full of boiling wat er added t o a sink filled wit h cold. That 's how
my roommat e and I washed each ot her's hair; our shower never warmed.
Nora had t he kind of hair I'd always want ed, fair and frict ionless. An
amat eur dancer, she'd t aped st ills of her favorit e st ars above her bed.
They were phot ographed in black and whit e, and in all sort s of t ulle,
feat hers, and poses—but each wit h t heir hands held just so, t he index
finger slight ly raised, as if poised above a piano key. I recognized only
t wo, t he defect ors, t he ones who'd exit ed t he enemy's t heat ers,
slipped int o cars and planes, and reemerged beneat h our st age light s,
where on fledgling wings of freedom t hey leapt (so we all liked t o
believe) at least a few inches higher.
Lat er, in t he spring, Oleg would t ell me t hat when he was wit h Nora
—really with her, he made sure I underst ood—it was like running wild
t hrough a field of ripening wheat . And a erward, like lying spent in one,
st aring up at a blue sky.
That 's what made her a good dancer, I suppose. Meaning readily
at t ached t o her body.
"But not our fucking wheat ," he made sure I underst ood. Not
radioact ive wheat . Not squandered wheat t hat never made it int o
loaves. "Your wheat . Your sky. Big," he said. "Like in t hat song."
I could've point ed out t hat a count ry—even diminished, as his now was
—t wice as big as mine, t hat spanned eleven t ime zones, t hat
encompassed t undra, t aiga, st eppes, mount ains, and desert , was bound
t o have plent y of big blue sky all t o it self.
But I underst ood him well enough.
He meant amber waves of grain. Spacious skies. Do you remember
t hem? Mornings cloudless and perfect ly blue, harbingers of not hing but
smoot h flight s and fair-weat her days?

Not like our sky now, which we underst and t o be a screen upon which
anyt hing at all can be project ed . . .

________
But I'm...
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